
IT Vortex Awarded High Performer Status in
G2's Winter 2023 Report

PARAMUS, NEW JERSEY, UNITED

STATES, January 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- G2 has

recognized IT Vortex as a High

Performer in the Best Infrastructure as

a Service (IaaS) Category in their Winter

2023 Report. The High Performer

Badge is awarded to organizations with

high customer satisfaction scores in

their respective categories.  

IT Vortex’s VP of Cloud Operations, Tom

Ruane, states, “We are honored to be

recognized by G2 for our ceaseless

focus on customer satisfaction.” 

In the IaaS category, IT Vortex scored

97% for Ease of Use and 95% for

Quality Support. The average ratings for both Ease of Use and Quality of Support is 87%.High

Performer IT Vortex

Recent G2 Reviews describe IT Vortex as “always thorough” and “consistent and knowledgeable”.

G2 User and IT Vortex client, Dawn V., writes, “IT Vortex provides us with security that is second

to none, enabling our success. The level of service is exceptional, no matter what the issue, it is

resolved in a timely, knowledgeable and professional manner.”  

Danielle E., writes, “IT Vortex has fantastic customer service. Always on the ball with fixing all IT
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issues. The level of expertise of all their employees never ceases to amaze me. They are always

implementing the newest systems to make my job better.” The client and G2 user goes on to say,

“I have worked with IT Vortex for many years and have never had an issue or complaint.” 

More reviews are posted on G2’s website under IT Vortex’s company page. 

About IT Vortex – 

IT Vortex is your end-to-end service provider, founded from the mindset of experienced IT

engineers, not salespeople. Our years of experience in the IT field contribute to our top-notch

services portfolio. ITV maximizes your investment in technology by avoiding the evaluation and

proof of concept phases. We have surpassed the trial-and-error stages to construct our industry-

leading portfolio of technology vendors and partners.   

We only sell the solutions we know and believe in, not sales pitches full of empty promises. ITV is

partnered with the leading technology solution vendors like VMWare, EMC, Mitel, Microsoft, and

Dell. Our top-notch portfolio of software and hardware vendors empowers your organization to

achieve all its goals.   

For any suggestions, questions, or comments please contact us at info@theitvortex.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/613122193

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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